
Mirtto to ,farmeto.
Alderney Cattle

As this strain of blood is at present the
fashionable one, and almost every one
who ownsor rents a country place seems
desirous of procuring one or two aid-
malsofthisbreed,andwhen-somany half-
bloodsare sold by unscrupulous persons
as thoroughbred, we print below the
numerouspoints which are looked upon
by judges of these cattle as constituting
a superior animal, premising by saying,
however, that although the fashionable
color at the present time is squirrel gray,
the parti-colored are equally as pure,
and may, in a year,usurp the place now

taken by the grays, by the vagaries of
of that insincere nymph, Fashion.—
There are thirty-two points, as follows:

Points ofBulls.—Head fine and taper-
ing, forehead broad, cheek small, clean
throat, muzzle !frill and encircled by
rim of light color, nostrils high :and
open, horns smooth, crumpled, not too
thick at the base, tapering in shape,
tipped with _black, ears small and thin
and of a deep orange color inside, eyes
full and lively and dark in color ; neck
arched, powerful but not coarseor heavy;
much of this, however, depends on the
size and age of the bull ; chest broad and
deep ; barrel stone shape Its chest, but
also hooped, being well ribbed home and
having but little space between the last
rib and the hip; back straight from the
withers to the top of the hip. straight
from the top of the hip ;to the set-
ting on of the tail ; and the tail
at right angles with the back. The tail
should be line and hanging down to the
hocks. Hide thin and moveable but
not toosc, of good rich color and covered
with line soft hair. Forelegs short,
straight and line. Forearm powerful,
swelling and full about the knee. The
hindquarter should be from the hock to
the point of the rump and well filled up.
Hind legs should be short, straight be-
low the hock, bones rather line, square-
ly placed, not too close together when
viewed front behind, and must not
cross when the animal is walking.
I loofs small and generally (lark in color.
We have here twenty-eight of the
points ; the last three must be growth,
general appearance and condition, all of
which will be readily perceived
when several animals are viewed to-

.,
gether. The points for judging of cows
and heifers are very much the same.
The udders should be full in form and
well in line with the belly, as also run
well up behind. The teats should be
large, squarely placed, the hind ones
wide apart. Milk veins should be well
developed and very prominent.

We have given here directions so that
almost any amateur can select a good
animal, and will conclude by saying
that we fancy the parti colored more than
the grays, giving our preference to a
four yearold bull t although having both
colors of ours, which we can best de-
scribe as follows:

Black neck; light cream-colored cir-
cle around the muzzle ; from the ending
of the black 011 neck we have a patch
of fawn-color, blending down the sides
with cream-color, :Hid ending under

' the belly in pure white. Just above
the hips we have another patch of
black, with dark fawn-eolor front the
root of the tail, which is very line,
white to the beginning of the lung
hair, which is black as jet. 1lis legs
are while to the ankle, where the lark
hair again comes in and runs to the
hoofs, which are black as jet. We in-
tend to send lids bull to the New Jersey

State Fair this Autumn, where we think
he will compare favorably with any of

the more lashional de color.— Teilf, Fie Id
leirrm, .1 tell. 5.

Lancaster Comity IVheat
As wheat is minor the most import

grains we cultivate, more anent
should be given it, than it has hithe
received. Aligns( is the month in whi
farmers should make the efibrt to p
cure the best varieties for seed, such
instance as are most productive, lie
from disease, and least liable to hod
N(iw, no one will dispute but that alt

a good strong soil, but then
such a thing :Is having it tot) strong
In portions of Lancaster
nail (ilia is so fertile, that when th
ordinary quantity of manure is put tin i
the Wheat is almost certain to lodge, an
very frequently to sustain damage. A
neighbor or wino who had n piece of
ground that \%%IS rather poor gave it a
top dressing of L'augh's Raw-I lone Su-
per-phosphate of Lime, and the result
teas, Olaf hu harvested a crop four times
as large as he did when no such appli-
eatiuu was made. I mention this fact
merely to show that it is possible to
raise good wheat on poor soil, if the
111,111•F' manures are used.

Si, larassutciugtchcutin thiseuuulry
is coneerned, I lied that front the last
week in August to the of Septem-
ber is generally preferred, but my prac-
tice has Icon to get urine ill by the first
ofSeptember if possible.

lu procuring new it's, I ilaVe
tried hybridizing with suc-
cess. Another method is Or go int,' the
\divai field when the crop is ready to
cut, and select the largest and best de-
veloped heads.

In regard to the time of cutting there
is a wide dilferenee of opinion. Some
farmers begin to harvest as soon as the
stalkoinnuences to die or grow yellow
at the bottom, but there is a question
whether there is not too much risk to
Le run, in cutting so soon. It bound up
at once and shocked, as it usually is, it
is liable to become mouldy, particularly
if a spell of wet weather follows. My
own experience satisfies me that it is
wiser and safer to wait until the grain
itself has ceased to be any ways milky.

I have found that the Boughton or
Tappaliann(wk \V hite, is oneof the best
Smooth \Vlthe \Vile:its for this section.
It ripens early and yields well. The
heads are of good size, and the stalks
strung and stitE It needs a good rich
warm soil, and where tins abounds, it
ripens earlier than any other variety we
have.

'pile Ilerman --Red Smooth Heal,
ripens early, and is a healthy and pro-
ductive variety. The weevil does not
attack it, and under good cultivation
yields from thirty to forty bushels per
acre.

'llie old Lancaster County Ited, (it

'Mediterranean, is a bearded variety,
which used to be ill great favor, but ill

late years it is not so popular. It i,

neither as healthy or productive as it
used to he, and it is being rapidly super
soiled, by newer and better varieties.

J. G. Kt:EIDER_
LANc.‘,,TER,

Rainy Day's Work
There are many things for the farmer

to tlo and Care fir, MOO wiunr points
that are important, that it seems hard
to attend to in fair weather when out-
door work is pressing, and greater ob-
jects claim all the faculties of mind and
body. These things can be attended to
upon a dull or wet day; the time then
does not seem so precious, and it is a
relaxation from the vigorous, positive,
labors a the bum. Fences need seeing

to, gates will get out of order, harness
break, farming implements give out,
and rubbish accumulate. Thesethough
small in themselves, bike time to be put
to "rights.,' The barn will want an
(weasiMialhalf-day's work in Mid about
it; the cellars of house and barn need
cleaning up every little while ; the barn
floors, raking up, and the mows trimmed
down and squared up, plows put in or-
der, rakes, forks, shovels, wagons, and
tools ofall kinds overhauled and put in
serviceable condition. larness oiled
and mended if a break, rip, or weak
place is seen. Wood prepared last
spring should lie :4021.11 safely under
cover for fall Alld wilder use this nionth.
Tile approaching Fairs be provided for,
and the Agricultural literature of the
day be read up of a rainy day. While
the muscles are resting the Mind can be
assimilating rich stores of knowledge
for present and future use. On many
farms we lied a shop for the makingand
repair of tools and implements used in
the fanning line. Either a building
purposely devoted to this purpose, or
a part of a wood-house or other out-
buildings with bench and tools neces-
sary. Much a place is handy and many
little jobs can be here done, that would
cost much time and money to get done
elsewhere. The fanner that has the
gift to do his own making and repairing
is a lucky man in many respects. There
is a sense of independence, of self reli-
ance, that comes not to him that is de-
pendent upon others for these things.
And to the farmer wl.o constructs his
yokes, sleds, harrows, and many other
implements, the saving of money Is
great. The work is done when wanted,
saving delaysand avoiding perplexities.
The boys should learn the use of tools
upon the rainy days.

Stirring the SoIL
Those persons who do not believe in

deep culture, or in stirring the soil 111
time of drought, have an excellent op-
portunity the present season of learning
a useful lesson. They have only to look
at yellow leaves Oa the trees standing
in grass upon the lawn or on the road
sides to see how beautifully the non•cul-
tivating and shallow ploughing theories
work in time of drought.

A walk through any green orchard, or
over the farm will convince any Mall

with half an eyeand a spoonful of bruins
thata deeply ploughed and frequently
cultivated soil is far preferable to one of
all opposite character for the support of
vegetation in time of severe droughts.

'Local intelligencr.

Tho Taxation of Judgments and Mort-
-

web.
In ISM thePennsylvania Legislature, in

view of the difficulty which was encoun-
tered in borrowing moneyat six per cent.
in competition with the United States
bonds—which wore free of tax and produc-
ing a much larger interest—passed a law
exempting mortgages and •judgments not
given by corporations from all taxation ex-
ceptthat bythe State. The County of Lan-
caster accordingly, in obedience to the law,
levied no tax last year on judgments and
mortgages ; the City of Lancaster however,
through the Finance Committee of Coun-
cils, managed to construe the law as apply-
ing only to mortgages and judgments for
purchase money, and therefore insisted on
taxing all other judgmentsand mortgages.
Believing this action to be patently illegal,
one of our citizens, Mr. Steinman, filed a
bill in equity asking for an injunction to
restrain the collection of the tax ; the case
was argued at the Juno Argument Court,
and on Saturday last, Judge Long, in a
long and able opinion, delivered the decis-
ion of the Court that the tax was illegal,
and directed that the injection asked for
should issue. We give the following ex-
tracts from theopinion :

"According to the county assessments,
from an inspection of them, as well as by

the testimony of the assessor, and the testi-
mony of Mr. Jackson, who Was one of the
Board of Appeal ; who appearsto have a dis-
tinct recollection of the interview and what
transpired between the complainant and
the Board—and even according to the tenor
of theanswers of therespondent,sthere can
be no reasonable doubt, that the $20,000
transferred by thinassessor, from the county
assessment to the city assessment was cool-

prised of moneys secured by mortgages
and judgments. But it is asserted in the an-
swers of the respondents that there were

$20,000, upon which the city tax Was

levied and that the Board ofAppeal had a
right to make such an alteration or amend-
ment. Itis not necessary now to determine,
whetherthe Board of A ppealhad such pow-
er or not; suffice it to say that it dries not
appear by the evidence, that they in this
case assumed to exercise that power. If
they did they ought to have given the com-
plainant notice of their intention, and to
have shown by evidence that the complain-
ant was justly taxable, in an additional
sum. It is not enough for the respondents
to say from the best of their knowledge,
belief and information, that this was done.
Taxation is a prerogative which must be
strictly,pursued and shown, and in the ab-
senee 'of evidence to snow that it was legal-
ly exercised, courts can make no presump-
tion ill favor of such right. The fact, how-
ever appears to be according to the testi-
mony of Mr. Jackson, that the matter in
controversy was, whether the law, under
which the complainant claimed exemption,
...piffled to any judgments or mortgages
other than those given for purchase money
of real estate."
" With these views, the question then pre-

sents itself, was the $.20,000 secured by
j udgments and mortgageseXellipt from tax •
:Won for city purposes, or does the law
only embrace judgments and mortgages
given for purchase money of real estate.—
The context of the law, under whiell ex-
emption is claimed, according to its phrase-
ology appears free of ambiguity. It pro-
", ides that all mortgages, judgments, recog-

nizances and moneys owing 111,01. articles
of agreement for thesale ofreal estate, shall
Le exempt from all taxation, and that after
'he Ist day of December, isiN, no taxes e
,y description shall be assessed

;card from the species of property just
enumerated, except for State purposes.
Now there is nothing in the act either by

word or implication which goes to hull'
the provisions of the law to .judgmentsan
mortgages given Ibr purchase money
real estate, and there is nothing that I -can
discover which will warrant such a conclu-
sion. Ifsuch had been the intention Mille
Legislature it is reasonable to suppose they

would have said sic, in plain %von's, as we
find in the law fixing the time When mort-
gages are to become liens, and which tine,

.to time from the period they are recorded,

except mortgages given for the purchase
Tinoney of the premises mortgaged, and then
the time for recording is extended. But let
us proceed to the preamble of the law,
which we are told sometimes unlocks
its meaning, supposing for the sake of the•
.rgittnent,„that there is some ambiguity in
.he law ; and there we are told the law was
mado to promote the improvement of real

estate, by exempting mortgages, kV.. ; but
we inquire in vain to learn hew exempting
mortgages /Uhl judgments given for pur-..

. .

.1 money or real estate from taxau.

old accomplish that object. Such sect,

.y would not be well caleulatell to pro-

ote the improvement of real Viihtte; other
:aerial aid •would he required to enable

purehaser to build houses and make
her improvements on the land purchased
of therefore to induce capitalists and
,hers to furnish that aid, this law was no
anti passed. People who hail money to

ian, found the loans of the tieneral a iiiv-
rnment and other loans such firvorite
mipting investments, on account of their
xeniption from taxation, and the hand-
otne income that they were proilming,
hat our Legislature no doubt ,I,enit,l it
ix patient fur the public good to pass the
ow under consideration ; at Lint time it
,V11,4 only partial in its operations confined

,ally a portion or the shine
dial it has been extended to a large 10011-

But whatever doubts may have
been entertained by some as to the trill.
meaning of the Legislature, such doubts
we think must be removed by a reference
to the several acts of Assembly, passed by

the Legislature of Isktl—see Pamphlet Laws
pages 4 dl,Sso,lol—extentlingthe provisions
or this law to a number of other counties
of this Commonwealth. It will then ap-
pear that the several money securities enu-
merated in this act were considered by
them as distinct classes and entitled to the
exemption, conferred by the act under
consideration."
n We are told that the complainant has an

ample remedy at law, and that therefore
these proceeding! , were improvidently in-
stituted. According to our vices' the tax
was imposed contrary to law, and the war-
rant issued thereon, and levied upon the
property of the complaintint, with the iu-
tent of selling the same, is but a further-
:Mee, Or attempt to consummate what we
consider an unlawful act. The power ofa
court of chancery is given tii the courts of
this state, so far as it relates to the preven-
tion or restraint of the commission or con-
travention ofarts contrary to law, and pre-
judicial to the interests or the community,
or the rights of individuals: 7 S. Lod,
112 11. 159."

Butwe think thecase of limiters' Appeal
Casey, 114, to be decisive of the question

as to the jurisdictionof thecourt, to restrain
these proceedings in equity. In that case
it was held, that when the real estate of a
wife was levied on by a creditor or her
husband and it Was about to be sold, it was
error in the court to dismiss a bill filed by
her for It preliminary injunction, to restrain
the execution creditor from selling the
property.

lint it may be considered doubtful
whether the complainant would have a
remedy at common law. An action of re-
plevin could not be maintained because
prohibited by law, and whether iOl action
of, trespass could be maintained may also
be doubtful. The Board orAppeal in deckl-
ing that the securities referred to in the
bill were taxable, were not of all ex-
cess of authority, but exercised a high
public function, upon a legal cause, and
can theiracts be inquired into in a collat-
eral proceeding. Would not the proper
course of the tax-payer, who doubted the
legality of the proceedings be to restrain
them, as the,complainant is endeavoring to

do by injunction; Moen cs. School Dirrctors
Clcarfietil, 9 Smith, 2:42. (being therefore

of the opinion that the tax claim was ille-
gally assessed, and that the complainant is
entitled to the relief prayed for, tileacts be-
ing contrary to law and prejudicial to the
rights of the complainants; we therefore
order :mil direct that all further proveral-
ings in collecting the tax upon the warrant
be stayed, and that the property levied
upon to released from such levy, that an
injunction issue accordingly, and that the
delendants pay thecosts of these proceed-
ings."

A (Tutors Itat isios.--The Supreme
Court of Pennsylvania has decided that,
where by negligence, sparks (root a lee.,

ve set, lire to a warehouse near a rail-
road track, the railroad company is liable
for the damage done by the lire; butstrange
to say thesmile tribunal also decides that
if another house caught from the llantes of
the bit riling building set on lire by sparks
froncriie locomotive, the owner of thesaid
premises has no remedy. The railroad
company, it was held, was only responsi-
ble to the first person, who by the negli-
gence of the railroad company's servants
had his property set on lire and destroyed;
Inn although the second sufferer was injur-
ed by precisely the same reason, because)
the lira kindled by the locomotive spread
to him, he had 110 remedy.

STA NIPS.-011 and after Sunday, October
I, United States Revenue stamps will not
be required on any promissory note for a
less sum than one hundred dollars, nor
upon ally receipt given Mr money or pay-
ment of a debt. Neither will stamps be
required upon the transfer or assignment
of any mortgages when the instrument has
already been properly stamped. At this
ditto, also, will expirethegovernment taxes
on sales, legacies and successions, passports
and gross receipts. The tax lilt rum and
tobacco will be continued,

NEW RAILROAD SIGNAL.--henry S.
Evans, esq., of the West Chester Record,
has prepared a model of a very ingenious
invention for signalling the approach of
trains where railroads aro crossed by com-
mon roads. It is intended that when a
train approaches, say within live hundred
yards ofa crossing, a signal shall be thrown
across the common road, stating that the
train is nearat hand, and warning parties to
keep off. When the train passes the signal
is removed. To accomplish all this the
machinery Is very simple but exceedingly
Ingenious, and the whole thing is operated
by the passing train. There can be no fitil-
urn or misunderstanding about the matter.
A whistle is often misunderstood, or con-
fusion arises from thesound of several trains
at a time, and from these causes many ter-
rible accidents have occurred. Hero the
sign Is made visible to the eye. The same
apparatus could be used in deep cuts or
curves to signal approaching trains to each
otherand thus prevent collision. The whole
apparatus Is exceedingly simple, and the
model works U, perfection. Theinvention
of Mr. Evans is soon to be submitted to a
practical test.
For further Local Newt ace Third page.

The Carpet-bag Senator and his Dusky
Bride.—Plartleulars of the Marriage.
[From the Jackson (Miss.) Clarion, Aug. 5.

3tAluvrED.
At the residence of Mrs. Lee, (colored), near

this city, at half-pastone o'clock on the morn-
ing of Thursday, August 5 1870 by theRev. J.
Aaron Moore (black), of Meridian, Hon.A. T.
Morgan (white), State Senator from Yazoo
county, to Miss Carrie Y. Highgate (colored),
of this city.

Notwithstanding the alliance had been
anticipated-some weeks, and has occupied
a very considerable space in the " gossip "

of the friends of the groom and the colored
people generally, they were not fully pre-
pared for the final denouement on Wednes-
day night. During the afternoon of Wed-
nesday, a rumor gained circulation that the
affair would be a finality on that night.—
We of- course went to work to learn the
facts, with what success will be seen. The
license was issued by theclerk of the court
late onWednesday afternoon, the expectant
groom informed that official that the cere-
mony would not be performed until "to-
morrow;" similar statements were made
to a number of his friends and associates;
so that curiosity was for the time lulled,
recuperating strength for the events of the
morrow.

"Pis ever thus In pleasure's hour
We've seen our fondest hope decay.

Nobody suspected that Use statement
about "to morrow" was a blind, but so it
proved. The night mail train bound north
passes this city at two o'clock. Morgan
accompanied by colored men, appeared at
the depot with a trunk, and desired a check
for the same to Cleveland, Ohio. Mr.
Wahnsley, the baggage master, was only
supplied with Louisville checks on that
line, one of which Morgan accepted and
went away. Shortly afterwardshe return-
ed with two trunks (the property of the
bride) andreceived another check for Louis-
ville. As yet no suspicion was aroused as
to the actual intent of the Senator. The
whole affair was managed very quietly,
and not until the arrival of the carriage
containing the bridal couple at the station,
live minutes prior to the arrival of thetrain,
did the facts become known, and were even
then received with much allowance, for
they were invisible, remaining in theclosed
carriage until the train was fully stopped
alongside the platform, whenthey emerged,
and were by their friendshurried across to
the sleeping ear, which they entered, and
were lost to the view of the curious crowd
who had been collecting for live minutes.
Two or tl.ree of their colored male friends
accompanied them inside thecar and there
bade them farewed. The ceremony was
strictly private and quite recherche, only
two or three prominent negro politicians
being the recipients of the coveted cards of
invitation.

Elder Stringer, colored, of Vicksburg,
was to have celebrated the marriage rite,
but he did not put in his appearance, and
Isis place was supplied by Rev. J. Aaron
Moore, black, the Christian light of the Re-

publican party, who from his seat on the
floor of the lions° some weeks ago said,
" If Jesus Christ should oppose the rights
of the colored ruse," he would vote against
him.

tine of the colored friends in bidding Use
bridal party adieu, remarked tothe groom,
"If I wasn't done married, sail, you
wouldn't a got tat gal."

A prominent Republican official meeting
the Rev. J. Aaron Moore the next morning,
said, "Well, Mr. :sloore, I learn that you
last night married a white man to a negro
woman." "It is so, for a fitet, sal'," was
.1. Aaron's reply.

The destination of the party scenic to be
Cleveland, Ohio, where Morgan's relatives
reside this mother and others), then to
Syracuse, N. V., to visit her relatives, then
to the lakes to join Ames and Isis bride;
finally to Saratoga and thence to Long
((ranch, to pay their respects to and receive
the congratulations of President (trout, the
treat Mogul of the Republican party.
The bridegroom is a purr-blooded white

wan, a native of Ohio, and about thirty-
three years ofage. Ile was in the Federal
army during the late war, entering the ser-
vice as a private in a three months' regiment
from Wisconsin, and was severely wound-
ed at the Little of Roll Run. After his
term of service expired he was appointed
lieutenant in a New York regiment. Ile
was again wounded during the seven days'
fighting around Richmond, and was pro-
moted captain. At lettvsburg he received
another wound, and was chosen major 01
his regiment. At the close of the war la
was breveted lieutenant-colonel and carpet-
bagged into this State in time to be elected
by the Republicans of Vane. county to tht

black-and-tan Convention.
At the last election lie was chosen State
Senator from the same county.

The bride is m lllladrooll, hul 01113' n shade
lighter than a mulatto, and about tNvenly-
live years ofage. Shehas rather 0 flat nose,
and thick, sensual lips, having bred back
upon the negro, as s'.iick raisers would say.
She dresses with a great deal of taste, and
has a slight touch of the 1 lrecian bend, but
is withal very pretty, and will doubtless lie
lionized during her traVek. Slits coot

here from NOW Vork, has been teaehing
school, and is said to be finely educated.
Terrible Accident at Middletown, Mary

Ithas li,onieotirpainful duty this week,
says the 'Middletown {'airy RiviNter of
Friday, to record the most thrilling and
heartrending accident that lets ever occur-
red in our town. At about 7 o'clock last
Wednesday morning our citizens were
startlisl by a terrible crash, which, tin
springing to their feet and running to their
doors, was found to have been caused by
the falling of the scaffolding at the Luther-
an Church. The repairs to the steeple of
this church having liven completed last
week, other repairs Were necessary to be
Made to the both' Of tire church, and Mr this
purpose a scaffold had been er,ted on the
outside, just under the steeple, at about the
height of thirty feet front the ground. tin

this scaffold at the hour named were
Alessrs. 11. 1 eontraetor John
Smith, a carpenter in Mr. Niles' employ,
and George Chamberlain, painter, wire
were laying boards upon the ;scaffold pre-
paratory to commencing work. While
thus engaged the scaffold, from some defect
isimmenced swinuing,anil almost immedi-
ately fell with a tremendous crash. It
seems Mr. Smith was standing just
where the boards jointed, and they
parting, he was without any prole,
tion whatever, and toll upon the
iron fence surrounding the cluing' yard,
the topsor Which were of pointed spear-
shaped castings of about live inches in
length, one of which penetrated his right
side near the middle lohe of the lung, and
broke off. The inifOrtlinate Mali On reach-
Mg the ground arose to his feet, pulled the
piece of iron front his side and started to

lint had only proceeded a few steps
when he was caught by some citizens and
assisted to the opposite side of the street,
Where he wax paid up u r the pavement and
where he expired in a luny 11011111.0S. In
addition to this he received other bruises
:Ma injuriesof 1Severe nature. Mr. Chain-

' berlain also fell to the ground, and his es-
cape from injury was al must
Fortunately he came down with and on top
of the boards, and this circumstance only
saved him from injury. Ile received only
a slight scratch on the arm and a trilling
bruise on one knee. Air. Viles saved him-
self by clinging to One Of theanted v011111111';
in front of the church and sliding down.

Have Wea Lord Moving.,

The N. Y. 1 speaks of the anxiety

MIZEIII
"'Phis young nobleman, (says the edi-

er,) a young man years, left England
bout two years ago without giving ally
lew to his whereabouts, and has not coni-
nunivated with either his friends or his

farllily since. Information has reached them
however, that he s h ipped as a common sailor
on board a nierchantman,bound, it is believ-
ed. for this country, and it is further stated
to have been ascertained that he has since
passed theexamination for his step as mate.

No satisfactory cause is assigned for his
strange conduct, but it has boots supposed
that, having taken up the notion that his
'estate is moro heavily ineumbered than it
really is, he has resolved to live Air some
years merely on the fruits of his own
earnings, while a sufficient sum itecuam-

lates to quidate the charges on the pro-
perty. Meanwhile there is said to be a
very large snin of money lying to Ins
credit at his bankers, which might be
profitably applied. Lord Aberdeen is
grandson of Lord Aberdeen who was
Premier of England in lesl. The family
is remarkable for taciturnity, and nimble,
the ancestrial seat, was said in the minis-
ter's time to bo the most oppressively
silent house in England. The brother of
the present peer, a promising young fellow
remarkable for his extraordinary skill
with a ride, died under melancholy and
mvsterious circumstances when a student
atl'ambridge, and his family have never
been able to communicate this sad event to
the older brother. An idea pros
England that Lord A berdeen in

A Son Nhooto His Father.
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 17.—At

yesterday afternoon thecitizens of Berlin,
New Jersey, were thrown into a feverish
state of excitement by a report, which ran
like wild fire, that a young man named
John Ware had committed a horrible mur-
der by shooting his father,James A. NV:ire,
and killing him instantly. Threats of ap-
plying Judge Lynch were passed from
mouth to mouth, but when the scene of the
murder was reached the perpetrator had
fled. Search wan instituted, but he could
not be found.

Information was immediately telegraph-
ed to Camden describing the murderer,
and the authorities at once stationed a
force at the different ferries to prevent his
crossing, should he make the attempt.
About ono o'clock this morning, he
came down Federal street in an apparent-
ly unconcerned manner. lle was arrested
and committed. lle is about twenty-two
years of age. No cause has been assigned
fur the terrible act. The murdered man
was a quiet and peaceable neighbor and
very industrious. Ito leaves several [chil-
dren.

Striking. Sock
Nota very respectable record is that of the

Secretary of the Republican Executive
Congressional Committee, which is alleged
to have been sustained by testimony at
Washington. The items in the record are,
dismissal from the army for cowardice,
misappropriation of funds, and conduct un-
becoming an officerand a gentleman. Tho
fun of the • thing is that the charges were
hunted up and verified by the government
clerkswhom the Secretary has been mulct-
ing ofone per cent on their salaries for the
benefit of the party. Had he left thorn
alone he would probably have been loft in
the enjoyment of a good character. Ho
was trying to run his hounds down -too
cruelly, and, as in the case ofActeon, they
turned upon him and tore him to pieces.—
Sorted him rlght.—N. Y. Herald.

THE LAST BITES

Funeral of the Late Admiral Farragult
n't POrtsmoutli

PonTs3tot-Trx, August 17.—The funeral
of Admiral Farragut, hold in this city, was
attended by a larger concourseof people
than ever before assembled in this State for

similar occasion.
The weather was clear and cool. Atan

early hour people began to come from the
surrounding 2ountry. Owing to the late
arrival of the trains from Boston, which
brought large numbers of officers of the
armyand navy, as well as men of note in
civil life, the cortege did not leave the navy
yard until past 11 o'clock. It loft the resi-
dence of Commodore Pennock, escorted by
the Marine Corps of this naval station and

Charlestown, and a detachment of United
States troops, and was brought to thenavy-
yard landing, in this city; by the United
States steamer Speedwell.

Hero they were joined by the Head
Guards of the Manchester. The remains
were enclosed in an elegant metallic coffin,
heavily laden with flowers, which was
borne on the bier from the United States
receiving-ship Vandal ia, and placed in the
hearse, which then took its place in thepro-
cession.

On either side walked pall-bearers, twelve
in number, officers of the navy, viz: Rear
Admiral Thatcher, Commodore Steadman,
CommodoreBadger, Captains Parrott and
Wild, Paymaster Watson, the surgeon of

the Vandalia, Chief Engineer McCaully,

the commander of the Marine Corps of Bos-

ton, General McDowell and General Fos-
ter. Then came the officiatingclergymen

and surgeons, followed by the remains of
the honored dead, and a double line of car-
riages, containing Mrs. Farragut and her

son, es-Secretaries Welles and Fox, Sena-
tots Cragin, Patterson and Wilson, Gener-
al Banks, and many dignitaries.

Following these canto a procession 0!
nearly a mile in length, consisting of sea.
men of the United StatesNavy and officer,

of the Army, Officers of theSociety of the
Army and Navy of the Gulf, Granil. Army
of the Republic, the Fire Department of
this city, Societies of Odd Fellows and
Masons of this city, Members of the Press,
The City Government, The collector of the
port and offieers of this city and Boston,
State officials of this and other States, For-
eign officers and Membersof Congress, Ex-
Senators and Members, Ex-Governors of
several States, citizens on foot and in car-
riages.

So much time was consumed in organic-
hig the long line that it was nearly half-past
ono o'clock before the head of the proces.
sion reached thechurch. A dense crowd of

people, on foot and in carriages, tilled all
the streets along the line of the procession.
All the public buildings were draped, and
also most places of business told many pri.
vate residences.

During the hour which was consumed it
forming the procession and marching ti
the church, all the bells the city tolled,
and minuteguns were tiled from the navy
yard and Government ships in the harbor.

All business was suspended throughout
the city, and the Government buildings
were closed. St. John's Episcopal Church,
where the funeral service was held, was
draped in an appropriate manner. There
wore festoons on the communion table,
which held a beautifulcross three feethigh,
on either side of which was it large bouquet.
'rho religious exercises at the church were
the ceremonies of the Episcopal service,
and were conducted by Rev. R. W. Clark,
assisted by Rev. Pr. Montgomery, of New
York.

The singing wasby a quartette of gentle-
men. After the close of the burial service,
which was read by Dr. Montgomery, the
quartette sting the hymn, "Jesus, Saviour
of my Soul," Ac, Dr. Montgomery then
made a briefaddress to the mourners and
congregation. 'rho services were cunclud-
ed by Rev. Dr. Clark.

There was an immense crowd outside,
unable to get even within bearing distance
atrhe church, but who patiently waited
until the remains were brought out and
placed in the tomb, which opens front the
street just north of the church.'

f The usual rites of the Episcopal service
were observed. Masonic honors were paid,
and three volleys were fired by the milita-
ry escort, when the last earthly rein:ties
Admiral Farragut were laid away.

The Disaster to McMahon's Army

Los nos, August -W.—The following let-
ter from amoral !Sucher, commanding the
Zouaves of MeMahon's division, tells the
story of the demolition of those linesoldiers.

SAVERSR, August S.—Let us thank (toil,
who has preserved us from the most terri-
ble of dangers it is a soldier's fate to en-
counter. It is a miracle that 1 ant still
alive, without a scratch, and in perfect
health; but my heart is broken. I am
overwhelmed With grief at the title of my
ppm-titre/yrs and my pour soldiers. I tare
no4. tell you how many I have lost. It
wouril,grieve you too much. Later I shall
know the names ~r those you knew and
loved, bitt will never see again. The gallant
fellows/fought like lions :mil heroes. (Mt

of ill officers, -17 were killed, wounded and
111

At 7 'A.M., they were full of life and ar-
dor, and now ill are killed. At 2 I'. m.,
my unfortunate Lieut. l)esporties,
was wounded by my side. A bullet en-
tered his abdomen, which was discharged
but a few yards distant. Ile was able to
cross my hand 11,1 he was carried off tho
field, but he has probably died before this
in a Prussian ambuhuwe. Two shot's do
battalion were shot dead, and a third is
either dead or a prisoner. Saint Sauvoux.
WIISwounded baill):,and but verylittle hope
,s entertained of his recovery. I hail him
then from the field in an ambulance. 'fhe
idiet went through his chest. Ile behaved

Pierron was shot stone dead
have but five captains here out of thirty ;

the rest are in Heaven. All my adjutants
and most of my sergeant majors shared the
same fate. The pioneers—better or more
gallant men never breathed—but live left.
Two who were left with the baggage were
either sabred or taken prisoners. My
horses were also captured. My poor black
charger was killed under lien. Sauveauf, to
whom I lent hiin, his horse having been
killed early in the action. Out of all that
I had, all that remains is tho clothes 1
wear, and 75r. in my pocket. My baggage,
with that of the Alarshal, has been triken.
I don't care for that. I vannot help crying

twardly when I think of all those 1 have
st, We fought like lions-35,000 against
10,000. The enemy surrounded us on all
des. Ceti. Caloon was killed. Rohl. de

Vogue killed. Alfred de Grammont, the
Duke's brother, lost an arm. -The other
corps suffered almost as much as our own.

McMahon behaved splendidly, and did
all that any man could do, but he had not
men enough. Ile was unable to cope with
100,000, with three times more artillery
than ho had. Nevertheless he inflicted a
heavy loss on the enemy, and that, doubt-
less, was the reason we were not more vig-
orously pursued. Ilad such been the ease
the disaster would have been fearful. Itis
bad enough as it is. The battle began at
7:30 A. M. After night there was a pour-
ing rain, in which we had to stand without
tents or lire, and lie down in the mud.—
During the previous day wo had marched
seventy kilometres, from the battle field to

Saverne. The last thirty-six kilometres
were got over during the night pell-mell,
and without stopping or sleeping. War is
a fearful scourge. Weare doomed to forced
inaction. We have but 500 or 600 Zouavos,
rithout knapsacks, tents, clothes, or food,

.Jut we have arms, and do not complain.—
We aro without officers and non-commis-
sioned officers, and cannot be sent into
action. It is probable we will be sent to
Strasbourg to reform. Our regimental
chests, from all accounts, have been cap-
tured.

E=l
The crop accounts front the \Vcst fur

obacco :co by no moons feyorablo, and tho
faetors at the large fidtacco centres in the
West and South are not disposed to yield
any of their pretensions for an advance in
prices. A correspondent of the Paducah
Kentuckian discusses the trade prospects,
in quits au elaborate :trticle, in which he
considers, first, the supply ; second, the
dentand, find, third, the general status of
linance :aid trade. The writer says:

On the first point, the Anieriean crop of
last year available, it is now beyond doubt,
was about 50,000 hogsheads, and these fig-
ures have been accepted abroad. The f her-
man crop, of NV hiclh Europe draws freely,
has been greatly injured by the saute

drouths which affected the grain crops of
thatcountry. The exports from this coup-

' try during !STU have been only half those of
last year; while, to strengthen the position,
the crop first planted is faring badly -, and
fears are already entertained that it also may

he a short one. . . .

The holm, trade is certainly diminished.
The English trade, including the demand
for Africans, is unaltered. France and
Spain have their supply let out by contract
and inic.it receive them. Italy, although in
the hands ofspeculators,and therefore more
independent, requires her usual supply,
and call use a surplus to advantage On ac-
count of her neutrality and her proximity
to Switzerland ;old the German states. Bel-
gium, tor similar reasons, can use more
than usual. The same can he said of llol-
land. Ilenmark, Sweden and Norway

have the same wants to be supplied, al-
though cut off from their usual market,
Bremen. Bremen itself is cut off front our
trade as a receiving port, but the Bremen
demand remains, and her customers, the
Scandinavianstates, the Rhino provinces,
middle Germany, Switzerland and South
Germany, can receive their supplies as well
from neutral Belgium and Rolland and
London at the north, and from Italy at the
south. . .

As to the gestion of consumption itself,
all statistics will prove that the use of to-
bacco increases every year, that troops in
active service consume more than laborers
in peace; that war is the occasion of con-
tracts of great magnitude, for the supply of
the army and navy, thus increasing rather
than decreasing the demand. Hence, and
especially if we consider the demand for
common tobacco, which forms the great
bulk of the European consumption, wo
find it increased and not decreased by the
war. As an evidence of this, I would ven-
ture the opinion that an unusual activity
prevails to-day in all the reglo factories of
Europe, and that in the interior of the coun-
try dealers have already advanced their
prices upon an active demand.

A Puzzling- Possibility.
When the Russian-American telegraph

is completed the following feat will be
possible: A:telegram frorni laska for New
York, leaving Sitka at 6:40 on Monday
morning, would be received at Nickolaef,
Siberia, at G minutes past 1 on Tuesday
morning; at St. Petersburg, Russia, at 3
minutes past 6 Monday evening; at Lon-
donat 22 minutes past 4 Monday afternoon,
and at Now York at 46 minutes past 11
Monday forenoon. Thus, allowing 20 min-
utes for each retransmission, a message

may start on the morning of one day, to be
received and transmitted the next day,
again received and sent on the afternoonof
tie day it starts, andfinallyreach its desti-
nation on the forenoon of the first day.—

The whole taking place in one hour's time

Crepe In the West.
An esteemed correspondent from Minne-

sota informs us that the reports which
have been put in circulation that the crops
of the West have failed are utterly untrue.
InMinnesota the yieldof wheat in 1869 was
fifty-two million bushels, while this year
it will be fully sixty-five millions. The
same is true of Wisconsin and Michigan.
The quantity in those States is fully up to
the average, while the quality is above it.
lowa and Kansas will also largely surpass
their usual yield; and the only region
where there seems to be any considerable
falling off is in some parts of Illinois,
where a severe drought has prevailed.
Upon the whole, however, there can be no
question that the wheat crop in this coun-
try is largely in excess of that of ordinary

years, so that ifthere should be any con-
siderable demand for this great staple in
Europe, wo shall be abundantly able to
supply it.

President Grant Rued_ for Three Thous.
and Dollars

Col. Wm. 11. Stark yesterday commenced
suit in the Circuit Court of St. Louis coun- '
tv against President U. S. Grant for $3,000
damages, alleged to have been sustained by
the plaintiff under the following circum-
stances :—Col. Stark was the owner of a
line and fast pacing horse, known as Wyan-
dotte Chief. This animal was in pasture
with a horse alleged to have belonged to
Gen. Grant, (it has heretofore been stated
that Captain C. W. Ford was the owner,)

and the General's horse kicked the Chief,
breaking his log. Every effort was made
to cure the fracture, eminent surgeons be-
ing engaged, but the horse died in conse-
quence of the kick. Notice of the com-
mencement of the suit was served on the
President last evening by one of the Sher-
iff's deputies.—Se. Louis Democrat, _I ripest
12.
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This Valuable Family Medicine hiss been

widely and favorably known In our own and
foreign countries, upwards of

THIRTY YEARS!

It has lost none of Itsgood name by repeated
trials,but continues to occupy a prominent
posit lon In every family medicine chest.

It is an ExternalandInternalßemedy. For
Summer Complaint, orally other form of 110v6,1
disease in children or adults, It Is an almost
certain cure, and has withoutdoubt, been more
successful in curing the various kinds of
CHOLERA than any other known remedy of
the most skillful physician. in India, Africa
and China, where this dreadful disease Is more
or less prevalent, the Pain Killer is considered
by the natives, as wellas European residents
lu those climates, n sure relilray ; and while It
Is a most elfeclent remedy for pain. It Isa per-
fectly safe medicine, even in unskillful hands.
Llrections accompany each bottle.

Sold by all Druggists.
Price 23cts., 50 ets., and SI per bottleT3 10 *linw3.2

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE.Notice Is hereby given that a rule Ims
been granted by the Court of Common Pleas
ofLancaster County, to show cause why the
Corporation known as the Rolirerstown Flux
Company should not he dissolvedand the °M-
yers allowed totlletheiractiounts Insaid Inure.
Returnable on the the hi Monday In Septem-

ber, A. 1)., 1010, at 11l o'clock, A. M.
ATTEST : W. D. STAUFFER,

Prothonotary.

MOTIVE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT
application will tie made to the next Leg-

islature Of for the incorporation
nfn Savings hank, with discounting, deposit-.
tug, 'Ma sate trust privileges, under the name
ul The Columbia Dime Savings Bank," and
to lie located in Columbia, In the County of
Lancaster, with a Capital ofTwenty-live Thou-
sand Dollars, with the privilege of Increasing
It toOne HundredThousand Dollars.

COLUMBIA, June 1570.

STATE OF JOSEPH HARNER, LATE
1J of MllrtiC 11/WllShir, del•',l.—Letters ofad-
ministration on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons indebted
theretoare requested tomake immediate pay-
ment, and those having elainis or demands
againstthe same will present them for settle-
ment without delay to the undersigned, resid-
ing in said tinvoship..1011 N it. lIARNER,

jy2O-11t W.211 S.\NICEI, IIAIt.N
Administrators.

LiMTATE OF FRANCIS' RUTH, LATEOF
theCuty of Lancaster, deceased.—Letters

Testamentary on Said estate having been

granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebt-
ed thereto are requested to make Immedialt
payment, and those having claims or demand.
against the 811.1110sect present them for settle
ment to the underslgned.

BENJAMIN It City of Lancaster,
JOH N WOW:. MAN, East Hempfleld,

J y 11/-29-tit Executors.

7 , STATE OF BENJAMIN GROFF, LA'FF
LA of Dm more township, Lancaster county
1,12,-o:ed.—Letters of Admhostratiou oo said
.statehaving been granted tothe undersigned
tit persons indebted to said decedent are re.
memed to make Immedlate settlement, ant.
hose having claims or demands aged nst lit
.state of said decedent, to make known tin
;aim• to us without

ANN
U EC/ ltd 4 V, Al' MENT,

A61111111,0 rators.
(Loam -N.llle, l'. it. I.an'rIlt rn

JS

EIRE INSURANCE

,THE
Columbia Fire Insurance C

OF' COLUMBIA, PA

Insures BUILDINGS, MERCIIANDIsE, and
other I'rupLrty agalm.t Loss and Damage by
Firs, on their Stook or Mutual Plain, tIS nS
IEASoNAIII.E TEI:Mi AS 05111,110,, ,,518LE
CoMPASII,.

Lo6m J'aid 1600,

Pri.s.d.,d—S. S. I) I.:TW I LER. l'iee Preside

R. W ILSON. 1•'. F ICUEAu
Trointrcr—HERBERT Titom.ks.

111.obert. Crane,
11. \V Ilson,
Wm. Patton,

.1. S. St.r
Jas. Schroder.
J. F. Frileault.
neles apply by In.

S. S. Detwiler,
ilerbert. 'rho
A. Bruner, Jr.,
Robert Ryon,
J. B. Mullin:ln,
Al.ll. Strickler,

For Insurance or Age.
In persun to

J. F. FRU:
Jy2..5-;!”.0 nw

EAUFF, tioeretary,
Columbia, Penna.

TRAVELLER'S GUIDE
. .

1)11 ELLA DELPIII,I AND nAvrimour.
CENTRAL RAILROAD.
CHANRIE 01, 1101111.$.

On and after MONDAY, APRIL 4, 1,70, trains
will run as follows:

Leave Philadelphia, from Depot of I'. W.
11. It. IL, corner Broad street. and Washington
avenue,

For Port Deposit,at 7 A. M. and 1:30 P. M.
For Oxford, at 7 A. M. 4:3U I'. M., and 7 P. M.
For Chaild's Ford and cheater Creek. It. if.,

at 7 A. NI., 10 A. M., 2:30 I'. M., 4:311 P.NI., and 7
I'.M.

Train leaving Philadelphia at 7 A. M. con-
nects at l'ort Deposit with train for Baltimore.

Trains leaving Oxford at 0:115 A. M., and
leaving Port Deposit at 0:2.5 A. NI., errand at
Chadd s Ford J u net ion with the Wilmington
and Reading Railroad.

Trains for Philadelphia leave Port Depositat
9,2.3 A. M., and 4.2.5 P. M., on arrival of trains
I Baltimore.

oxford at tiio.s A. M., 1u:35A. Nl..ind3:30 P. NI.
Chadd's Ford ut 7:20 A. M., 12:00 Si., 1130P. Si.,

4.43 I'. NI. and 0,40 P. M.
Trains leave Baltimore for 4111 Siat1011) 011

the &P.. C. R. It. 1117:30 A. NI., and 2:13 M

Passengersare allowed to take Nvearlttg a
parel begguge,atel the Colithally
.1 be responsihie ter:esevedo

:me lathdre.l dollars,
ot

spechil
Is :Jude for the aerie,

11EN ICY K'001:, General Sltherthten.letit

MISCELLANEOUS
1\TF:11.•--•50,000 POUND% OF Sr

H. DANN Elt
Alonwc.) Manumcturyatt , t‘t SI

E scri,ir.err.rt

IV'ifi,LE.'AI.E REFAIL 8ADD1.1.21.!Y
N us. 1 A NDIZEAST KIND ST REM'

NOASTER, PA 4 CI

1)1111,IIROPIM OF MARRIAGE. --A

11 NEW COURSE: OF LECTURE.`I, thillY-
ered at tile Penna. Pnlsitechtno unit soul Ana-
tomical Museum, 1i3551-fhtistnut St.,three doors
above Twellth, Philadelphia,. embracing the
subjects: How to Live and Vs lost to Live for ;
Youth, Mat old Age; Manhood (ten
erally Reviewed LThe cause of Indigestion
Flatulence and nervous Diseases accounted for
Marriage Philosophically considered, These
lectures 1011 be forwarded on receipt of
cents by addressing Secretary of the Penna.,
PoLYTECHN IC AND ANATOMICAL MU-
SEUM, lisltrs ChestnutSt., Philadelphia,

nisoslll-105,

EMIDMMEN
58 WALNUT :;T., PHILADELPHIA, PA
PLANs, DESIGNS, PERSPECTIVE VIEWS

SPECIFICATIONS AND WORK-
ING DRAW!NUS.

Fin' Cottages, Farm Houses, Villas, Court
iluuNes, Mills, Churches. Selmol;llouses,

FRENCH ROOFS. lyW m2-9

WILTHERGEIFS FLAVORING EN.
tracts are warranted equal to any made.

They are preparedfrom thefruitsand will be
found much twit, LIMP numy of the Extracts
that are sold. 4u Ask you Grocer or Druggist

for Willberger's Extracts.
Barlow's Indigo Bloc is, without doubt, the

best article in the market, fur Nutting clothes. It
will color more water than four times the same
weight of indigo, and much more than any
other wash blue in themarket. The only genu-
ine is thatput upat Alfred Wiltberger's Drug
Store, No. Z.c3 North Second Street, Philadel-
phia. The Labels have both Wiltberger's and
Harlow's name onthem, all others are contact.-

frit. Per sale by >llO9l Grocers and Druggists.
Wiltberger's Indelible Ink will be found on

trial to be a superiorarticle. Always on hand for
sale atreasonable prices. Pure GroundSpices,
Genuine Medicines, Chamois Skins, Sponges,
Tapioca, Pearl, Sago, and all articles In the

Wdrug line, at Alfred iltberger's Drug Store,
No. Ziti North Second street, Philadelphia.

m25-1r,r21

OAK TANNED LEATBER BELTING!

CALL OR SEND FOR PRICE LIST.

JOS. K. BAUMAN,

CHESTNUT STREET

NEAR THE PENN'A. R. R.IDEPUT,:

jyl4 .LANCASTER, PA

ILYA aliil
FOB SALE OB BENT.

pIfITATIII SALMI

Ofan old and well-established store stand,
theonly one in theneighborhood at Monterey;

Upper Leacock township, Lancaster county,
Pa., 2miles from Penn'a Central Railroad at
Bird-in-hand, in one of thefinest and richest
districts Lu thecounty. Large Two-Story Frame
Dwelling and Store 13rooms; well and cis-
tern; new Stable ,• all in good order. About 2
Acres of lirst-qualityLand, fronting on New-
port Road about 150 feet; good Orchard, de.

Possession given immediately,_ Price 83,100.
Apply to iitho. W. HERR,
Attorney-at-Law and Real Estateragent,
Maugl7-w Lancaster, Pa

ARSTORRES SALE.—ON SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER 10TH, 1070, theundersigned

Assignee of Henry F,,tro and wife, will sell
at Public Sale on thepremises in East Cocalico
township, Lancaster county, on theroad lead-
ing from Churchtown to the Black Horse
Tavern, about one mile south of the Borough
of Adamstown, a tract of Land containing

21 ACRES AND25 PERCHES,
strict measure, bounded by lands of Hem, -
Stauffer, Isaac Reser, ChristianHorting, Hen-
ry Haller and others.

The improvements are a two-story Frame
DWELLING HOUSE, with a two-story Stoue
Kitchen attached, a Stone Bank Barn, Hog Sty
and other out-buildings, The land is fenced
into convenient fields, with a small stream of
water through thesame. There is also a spring
of never-failing water near the house.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock P. M. of Said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by
augls-3tw23 HENRY HA.LLER, Assignee.

-UISECTITOR'S RALE.--ON THURSDAY,
LaSEE'TEMBER Bth, 1870, will be sold at
üblic sale, at the residence of Chas. Knitter,

Pate of Warwick township, deceased, by the
undersigned Executor, thefollowing described
real estate, to wit: In Lexington, Warwick
township, about 234 miles North of 1.1110, a
Tract of Land containing about

NINETEEN ACRES,
more or less, the improvements thereon being
a two-story Brick House, with Brick Kitchen
attached, a frame Summer House, a large Sta-

ble, with Carriage House attached, and other
out-buildings, a well of never failing water
near the door, a large bearing Orchardof.hoice
fruit, consisting of Apples, Pears, Peaches,
Grapes, Cherries, ecc.

The buildings are as good as new, and the
land is in a high state of culti•attou, and all
under good fence.

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. H., of said
day, when terms of sale will be made known
by JOHN B. ERB,

!tug. 16-X3-2tw Executor.
B. N^. spirituous liquor will be allowed

to be sold on the premises.

ARY'S FOR SALE.—TIf E SC RSCRF ber,having determined to o to Kansas
offers his FARMS, situated in -.Nlartic town.

ship, Mummter county, Pa., for sale, viz:
Ist, The 'Home Place,'' containingNU Acres

on whirls is a large Stone Dwelling House
Stone Wash House, large Barn, Uranary
Wagon Shed, Blacksmith Shop, andotherItoprovements;two excellent Orchards of Apple
Peach and other fruits; running water at t h

The Farm at the "Month of Perinea
Creek," containing 115ACRES; 2story SD IN E
DWELLING HOUSE, Barn, Ac.; excellent
timber, good water privileges,good sit oat ion
for Depotou the C. & P. 0. It. It., now under
contract.

3dr HOUSE and 2.A.CRES of land, adjoining
the Home Place.

The above properties are near churches,
schools, anti post-office.
Ifnot sold by the :Id day of SEPTEMBER,

they will be offered at public sale.
JAMES M. McCREARY.... _

31' omit Nebo, Myrtle twp., Lancaster co., P
ALSO, will offer the farm of William E. M.

Creary, containing 66 ACRES, well Improve.
13." t Sept l Y 9

TWO VALUABLE PARRS AT PRIVATE
SALE—The subscriber otters Mr sale bib

Two Valuable Farms, situate in Freedom
township, Adams county, (on Marsh Creek,
about five miles southwest of Gettysburg.)
The one containing
ONE I IGNORED Sz FI Y-TIIREE ACRES,
more or less, and has a Two-Story BRICK
HOUSE, BANK BARN, Corn-Crib, Wagon
Shed, and everything else needed in the line
of buildings; splendid Well of Water at the
door, and a stream thrdugh the facto; prime
Orchard, ..tc. ; land well limed, and in produe-. ,
Lice condition. Tile it tier Farm contains
ONE 1117NDRED FORTT-NINE Ai ItF,S
more or less,also with good 'dent)
of good water, fruit. fir. ; hind lots been limed
and In excellent. order. Dne prop ,tions

Timber and meadow toeach, and fencing near
ly all chestnut. These farms oiler rare at tray

tlons. 'file terms will be mmle easy, ns th

1111,11er IS lint 11111111 110011"il. Can oo or ad

dross ABRAHAM KnisE,
6ettysbarg. l'a., or

HERR,
Atturn,y-at-Lmv Estatt, Agent

Jy 20-I(Amr2tJAllkt Lanewitur, 1

VALUABLE FAR31 AT PUBLIC SAI.

The undursigned will soli at public sale, on
.he premises,

TuEsDAy, AuGrsT Is7o,
Their Farm, on the mail leading front Lioleas-

terCvia Martieville, to Mcall's Ferry,

CUICTAININU lib ACRES AND70PERCHES,
About one-half in a state of cultivation,
one-half the balance In envy Timber,remain.
lb,' in Thriving Chestnut Sprouts, some 11l ti
rut; farm land under good fence: access b
water from every nehl. iflll.,ooorllol,S are 1.
largeTwo-Sloried DwellingIlouse,largeFrami
IW.u, entered with slate; Wagon Shed aio
Carriage House, Tool Ilouse, ILig douse, Ilei
House,.he.; Sprl4.. of lExeellent Water nem
thekitchen door; I..ountainIn barn-yard: tiro

Apple()orchard in prie bearing 001111U10,1
with other fruit, suchmits Pears, Peaches, Plan.
Cherries,

There are surface Indications of large 101,11
lilies Of ,01.1 ore bring ou Ihu premises.
-The Columbia and Port Deposit Railroad

now in construction, will pass within one 111,

elf mulles alike farm.
The uudcrslgned Will take pleasure In sh

the farm to any whu wish to sin: it at
line prior to the day Of sale.
Terms ..--One-thlrd of the purchase mane

e paid on the lot iiny of April, 1871, and
Mance to be secured Icy Juilginent en

reperty.
Salo to rot:110011re at 2 o•eloek, P. M.

W. N. UlltSi iN SISTEIts
Mt. Nebo, Lancaster I

S. F'. Stuo• I:, Auctioneer. 1111017-'2,
•- - -

171 EC rTo R•S RALE OF VALI-ABLE
Ei " REM, ESTATE.--On THURSDAY, MEP-
TEMIIER22nd, 1,70, will he .1,1 In pursuance
to thedirectionsattic last VillandTest ament
of Daniel Enterline, dee'd., cm the premises, In
COUlly township, Lancaster county, Pa., on the
road leading 11.0111 EllZabetilloNVll to Bah,
brldve, 4 milesSOUthWeSt. 4)r the former lied
miles East of the latter place the loilow I 111.1
Real Estate, viz:

A V A E FAIL NI,
Containing IS Acres of Lund, more or less, ad-
joininglands of Joseph L. Horst, DanielSmith,
Daniel Shroll and others, on which In erected
a New Two-story EItANIE DWELLING
lIM'SE, with Kitchen attached, Bak,. earn, a
Well of never-failing water,wlth a pump there-
in, near the (1001% a MaCksllllolShOp, a Large
(lank Barn, \Vagun Shed, Corn Cribs, llog Pen
and othernecessary outbuildings. The bind I.
fine quality, Ina high state of cultivation, un
der good fences, conveniently laid outIn fields.
Some Timber, withplenty of young Locust.
The buildingsare all new, having bvoll urectvt
vithin live or six vimrs.
An Orchardof dioice FruitTrees, Just e,

Mg Into bearing order. about Peach Tr
Apple Trees, Pears, Cherries, Grapes,
large variety of Strawberries and other Sir
Fruit.

The above property Is located In a pleat
neighborhood, convenient to Churches, Y.

and School. house.
Persons wishing to view said property

fore the day ofsale Will please Call till the
dersigned residing in the Borough of El
bethtown, or upon Joseph Smith on the pr

ises. Possession and title will be given on
lot day of April, A. 11., 1571. No Lien or is,
will remain ion the premise,

Sale to commence at 2 o'clock P. M., of
day. when attendance will he given and to
made known by SAMUEL EBY

Eneenti
augl7-tiGEO. PIERCE, Auctloueer

punLIC SALE

LUMBER AND COAL YARD,
FORWARDING 11017SE, DW ELLIN 35,
situated in the Village of Ephrata, Lancaster
county, Pa.

No. 1. Consists of a Piece of land, fronting
about 218 feet on the Downington and Harris-
burg Turnpike andabout 400 feet deep, with
about 192 feet on the Rending and Columbia
Railroad, on whirls Is erected a two-story
Brick Warehouse, 40 feet by 100 fret with a

good dry cellar under the whole building. All
the freight business of the It. and C. It. R. Co.
Is done in this building. (Also the business of
the Central Express Company.) Also 760 feet
of good railroad sidetrack, 1.:Xl feet of which is
a new Coal Pomp, and 2110 feet of shedding
for keeping Coal under rover. Also, a
Brick Stable. Also, a large two-story Brick
DWELLING HOUSE, 40 by 32 feet, with two-
story Brick Back Building, Id by 21 feet, and a
one-story Brick Wash Kitchen attached Ice
Vault CollneCtiing With Cellar, Cistern, !slid IL
never failing wellof water.

No. 2, Is a pieceof ground 23 feet by 313 feet,
on which is erected IL two-story Sand-Stuns'
!louse, 20 feet by 32 feet with frame Kitchen
attached.

No 3 Isa piece of ground adjoining No. 2, 11:1
by 313 feet, on which is erected a two-story
baud-Stone House, 'X, feet. by 32 !vet With (Mint.

Kitchen attached and a never-falling well of
water.

No. 4 is a lot aground 21 feet by 31:1 feet, ad-
joining No. 3 on the Wi•St Sian.

The above valuable property will be sold at
Ephrata, at publicsale,

ONTIIPItsDAY, SEPTEMBER sru,
Al I o'clock P. M.

Terms:cash Dine ofgiving possessinn,
a.' balance in dye lintinal pa) mall, If de-
sired.

A very extensive Lumber, Coal stool Forward-
ing business 11.11, 41.)11, till I IL, :as',

described property. Persons wlshing Informa
tion will please call on

sEN ER liltrrli EitS, Ephrata, or
11. SEN ER & 5,55,

Cor. of Prince and walnut street',
11.1.11,41-13-13-21.-,,p3s,im No'

pußL[c SALEnn
VALUAIILE SIIENANN,A II VALLEY

LAN D !

Pursuant to the last will and toQtament of
Hiram Martz, deceased, theunder,igried, heirs

of the sold Martz, will otter at public sole, to
the highest bidder, on the premises,
ON THURSDAY, THE TIIt ACu UST, 1,70,

THE VALUABLE FARM,
of which thesold deceased died seized and pos-
sessed, located on the Valley Turnpike, ten
miles northeast of Harrisonburg, the county
seat of Rockingham, and within tour miles of
the Mall..as branch of the O. A. A M. Rail-
road. This Farm contains ,more nr less) about

THREEHUNDRED ACRES,
of which about Zit) Acres are cleared, under
good fencing, and in line conditionfur cultiva-
tionand the balance heavily timbered. The

,

soil Limestone, and Is adapted to all kinds
ofgrain and grass. The Improvements ConSISIO
A COMMODIOUS DK ELLING, LARUE
BARN, ANDALL OTHER OUT-BUILDINUS,
This property Is located lu an intelligent and

healthy neighborhood, with churches, school
houses, Ac., convenient. Altogether, this Is
one of the most desirable forms In the county,
and otlers strong Inducements to any one
wishing to make a profitable investment.

Thaws :—Oun third of the purchase money to
be paid on the confirmation of the sult.--the
remainder In two equal annual payments from
the day ofsale, without Interest—tile purchaser
to execute obligations with good security, and
a lie* to bereserved on tile property sold to
secure the deferred Instalments.

For further Information call on M. J. Martz.,
who resides on the premises, who will show
the same to any person desiring to examine
theproperty, or address 11tH by letter, at La-
my Spring, Rockingham county, Va.

D. 11. LEE MARTZ,
A. 111. S. MARTZ,
D. D. MARTZ,
M. J. MARTZ,
JULIUS MARTZ) ,

Heirs of H. Hartz, deed.au 11 w3l

WANTED. ---AGENTS WITH A LITTLE
inoney—for an article that sell by thous-

ands. Send stamp for circular or call on
JACOB 11. HERSHOCK

No. 80 West King street,
;Lancaster, Pa.m253m, .%•• I

It atore, Cent.vesand Invigorates 101l the Vila'
fllliehom,ll•llht,la o,lllstisq, al any 111111%1,111.1er
any eiremnatsuces, the .thyldes .f imary to any
of them.

The most complete and unborn, latli•ei•SM has
for ninny years attended Its use in Franee,and
In some portions of the limited States; and It
Is now catered to the general public, With the
most absolute eon Vil:tiLLll that it ran never fall

imeompllsh all that Is claimed for It,
IL Is /airmtes.l inthe extreme, of all times, am'

under all circumstances; anti Is unequalled hly
any remedy yet known to tile world where a
purgative Is Indicated.

IL producer little or an rein in ifs uperaliun.r
leaves the organs entirely treefrom In-Milton,

end never, 11l the slightest degree,overtaxes or
xcites the 1101,0USSyHteile.
In /MMus Di.traw.s, fialuivthers Ciati Dympep-

sia, It Is Invaluable.
,

It is the grand PURIFIER 01. -I'lIE BLOOD,
and hence cannot fait to eradicate from the
system Sernfida, Erysipelas, Sall Rheum, Crlnbtr,
and L'utrzarnu., Eruptions generally, Irregular,
we want JetsAppetite, CVatdu, AWWI",
Itronehlif.T, o<inrrh, Diarrhwa,
Illatcr-brash, Sour and Bitter Stomach, and foul-
ness and faintness of the V/Mt! ; Impure breath

sympathie, nervotto, or si,k Headache
Ithetimatism, Gent, and Inflammations in al,
larins,—theve and all kindred diseases can al
ways be wholly cured or greatly relievedby
tot yet powerful remedy.
IiENERA I. DEBILITY with its inseparalt.

accompanitneuts,—mental and physical—such
its green-sickness, famtdade of mind (Ind Only,
drowsiness, indivosihort to exercise, weakness of
the limbs, feeling.tq digrournymrni,desiwndenry
and distrust,—all disappear under Its tnagle lit•
nuenee.
Itregulates and invigorates the bowels; is a

rare antidotefor otistinate costiveness and Liles;
gives renewed rigor tothestomach; evokes the
action of theLiver; dissipates the yellow dye
of Jaundice and eradicates from the elan, Li&
oat spots or mould-moth and Freckles.
Itexcites the Kidneys to renewed, vigorous

and healthy action; and is certain to bring
prompt relief In all eases of Diarrhtea and Dys-
entery.
Itis eminently effectual In the cure of all dis-

eases ofchildren, however infantile, especially
for cutic, worms, and irritation and fretfulness
while teething.

As a dinnerpill or digester,lt ie second tonone
other, taken with the food. It operates as a
general caleralive, whereby themntlre impaired
organism is stimulated to renewed energy, and
vitality. It is extensively used by the Faculty
as a convenientand thorough cathartic, hav-
ing no action other than the one intended.
riar- Bent by mail on receipt of price and post-
age, viz:

Box, $0.25 • • Postage 6 cents.
6 Boxes, 1.00 •- is
It is sold by alldealers indrugs and medicines
and by

TURNER & CO., Sole Proprietors,
Jy27-4W 125 Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

$lO A DAY—BUSINESS ENTIRELY
new and honorable. Liberal induce-

ments. Descriptive circulars free. Address J.
C. HARD& CO., Biddeford, Me. jel3-31n

WANTED AGENTS--TO SELL TUE
OCTAGON SEWING MACHINE. It Is

licensed, makes the " Elastic Lock Stitch" and
Is warranted for 5 years. Price 815. All.other
machines with an under-feed sold for $l5or less
are Infringements. Address OCTAGON SEW-
ING MACIIINE CO., St. Louis, Mo., Chicago
111., Pittsburgh, Pa., or Boston, blasal Jel3-3m

BANKING 110 USES

COLUMBIA NATIONAL. BANK

\c"ill !my Intl•reNt !I, follow
Fur I alltl 2'unith..For3,1.1 ,15111.1111)4
l'or 6,7, I+, 911.1 111 1111111110.
1. 14, II :11111 12 Illentlis

=EI

"

s.‘ NI V El.
s!"i.

ANDEL A. RICHARDS

tlell.tßlA 'IIIO3IPSON,

BAN!: EELS AND BRUN: ERS
DEA 1.E14 IN

(invEttsmENT AND Ity,11.10).‘1) 131)NDS

(ii)l,D, $I ER,
AND ALL NIARKETABLE SECURITIF:

oI7TII THIRD sTREET,
LADELPIIIA. lyvo

LAND IVA URA NM
W A ST El)

of, \VAR OF Isl 2 ,C, MEXILAN WAR.
F“REIGNO)INs,KroCKS, UULI), (R)V ERN

MEAT antl other BONDS 1101,011 T
and SOLD.

COLLFATIONS promptly !mule on an points
DEPOSITS RECEIVED.

No pains will be spared to serve the Interests
if those who favor us with their business.

JOHN S. RUSHTON it. CIL, •
thinkersand Brokers

No. hi South 3rd at.. Philnara.B''3l-1) w5l
-

-
-

UNION SPOKE WORKS

imroprinlvr TO COACIIMAILERS

UNION SPOKE WORKS
CORNER LESION AND WATER STREETS

(On Penn'a it, ILO
LANCA.BTER CITY, PENN'A.

The undersigned announces that he has

added the latent and most improved MlLCilillerY
to his Works, and Is now fully prepared to fur-
nish the beet quality of WAGON CART and
BUGGY HUBS, and sPOK ES of all sizes :and
kinds, finished ready for driving, and dry or
part dry. Also, heavy White Oak Spokes for
,Nagons or Carts.

Buying none but the best Split Spokes, he
will warrant them to be a good article.

Also, BENT FELLOES otall sizes; SHAFTS,
CA.B.RIAGE POLES, BOWS, and bent stuff
generally, always on hand, or manufactured to
order.

Belng a practical Coachmaker, and having

been in oils business for eighteen years, he
understands thewants of thetrade, and feels
confident of giving satisfaction.

Spokes of all kinds turned and finished for
parties having them on hand in the rough.

The highest price paid for first-class !SPLIT

tn
SPOKES. BAISUEL KEELER,

NvdTtlaw CProprletor:

FARM LArraiiiN TS.

UNION AGRICULTCITAI. R/NlliMl,

COO LEMON AND WATER STREETS,

(On Peon'a R. 1t.,)
LANCASTER ciTy,

l'he undersign.sl 111111011111,1 that Ito Is no
manufacturing the

LATE:fr PIioVEI)

GRAIN DRILLS
With and without Dteunt attachment. Also

PRAT'!" S
LATEST IMPROVED .11011-SE HAKES,

withWrotightlran Spindles and Wooden Hubs
Also, Rockaway Fans, tool Cider Mills for horse
or hand power, lull warranty.l to grind a
bushel of apples per minute by horse power,

CORN SIIELLEILS, Att., .40.
Or All Machines manufactured at this es-

tahllslitnent are Warranted to glee sallsnic
Don. and are nude from the best material, and
In workinan-like maner.

M LI EL FEELER,
tr2t4m2aaolTliew Proprietor.

A TTORNE IS-AT-LA W.

J. W. F. SWI IT,
No. 13 North Duke At.. hltucivoter

B. C. /MBA DI%
No. 21 Nvt IA: lug strent, 21 floor, over Sidles

New Store.
- - -

EDGAR C. REED,
Nu. le North Duke tit.. Lancaster

B. F. BA ER.
Nu. 1U North Duke et.. I.e.neneter

FRED. R. PYFER,
No. 5 youth Duk nat.. LrinrillitOr

A. J. SANDERSON,
No. 18 Eamt King !street. bancumter

S. 11. PRICE,
Court Avenue• Court Howse. T.nnesuster

A..1. KAUFFMAN,
No. MS Locust street,

PColumbia, I.EMEEMEEI

WIL LEAMAN,
No. 6 North Duke mt.. Lutleamtmr

A. J. STEINMAN,
No. 4 South Queue at., Lancaster

H. M. NORTH,
Columbia. Lancaster county. Pa

D. W. PATTERMON,
ISue removed Ida °llea to.No. GS East Kiln at

SIMON P. EDT,ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,
OFFICE WITH. N. ELLMAKER, E4Q.

NORTH DUKE ST RICHT
BZ LANCASTER. PA.

0 OELNG SLATE

Rooruga oLATE—rIgICES REDUCED
The undersigned has constantly on handa

full supply of Rooting Slate for sale at Reduced
Prices. Also, an extra LIMIT ROCEIN Li
SLATE, Intendedfor slating on shingle roots.

Employing the very best slaters all work Is
warranted tobe executed in the best manner.
Builders and others will find It to their Inter-
est to examine the samples at his AFrieultural
and Seed Warerooms, No. INEast king street
Lancaster, Pa., 2 doors west of the CourtHouse.

We have a 40 the Asbestos Hoofing for flat
roofs, or wr ere slate and shingles cannot be
cased. It Is far superior to Plastic or Gravel
Rooting.
deol'A.ldsw GEO. D. 13PRECREE.

TllOll AS W. ISAILY,

IMPORTER OF WATCHES
No. 621 Market Street, Philadelphia,

Would respectfully call attention to his
new and carefully selected stock of

WATCHES, JEWELRYDIAMONDS,
SILVER AND PLATE) WARE, &c.

JR-Repairing promptly attended to and
neatly done.

Y AU-GUST
MISCELLAITEOITS

IN EVERY WAY

1:1=111

ATTENTION

The great advantages we possess, as the re-

salt of a large,well-established and successful

business, with an experience of more than

wenty-flve years, enable 1.19 to offer Induce-

manta to all who are about to become ;par

cha-sers of

WY:-READY MADE CLOTIIINGI

second to no establishment in the country

Our garments are all ramie of the best materl

als,carefully selected ; uothlug unsound or

any way Imperfect is made up at all, even n

the lowest grades of goods. It Is a well extol,

,shed fact among clothiers, that our Ready

Made Clothlng, in every thing that goes to

ake a superior garment. Is unequalled by any

stock of goods In Philadelphia.

Ourassortment Is so large and varied that

every one eau be titled at once, without dela

Our prices are always guaranteed as low,

ver, than the lowest elsewhere. NN'e have

also a Hoe assort meat of

Guoils in the Picor,^-64

will he made up to ordcr, 10 the to

r, and at prices much lower than a

y charged for Garment, tsmtle to °rat

Gentlemen visiting Phildelphia, can, by

their measure registered ou our boot

ye samples of goods forwarded, with pr•

3' mail, atany dine, and garmentn, eltl

to order or sel,eled trout our newly

Aladc Sloelc, forwarded by Express, which s

be gouranto,l'„o [lt correctly

BENNETT & CO.,

Tower 11011, 51S Market S rce

HALF-WAY lIETWEEN Flrmi &SIXTH HTli

13111 I, A P I.:1,1' 111 A

TVRNER'SDOUIMUREUX

NI VERSA', NECRALW A PILL

A sare, rortai. and ,pt•ctly cure 1.,

N EU RA L(i lA,

NERVOUS DISEASES,

TS EFFECTS ARE MAGICAI

It Is an unfailingremedy In all 'Linen of NI•11-
Light ',lngalls, often effeellog n perfeet enre In

.so than tacuity-four bourn, front the use of

o more than two or three pills.
No other form of Neuralgia or Nervous I lhe
Ise has failed to yield to this olaulerf ruin,

dad tzgetti.
Even In the severest easesof Chumle Neural-

gin and general nervous derangements,--ttf
many ytatrs standing—affecting tilt:entire sys-

tent, its use far a few days, or u few weeks :It

the IlltrlOSl.,lllWayS airardS the most astonish-
ing relief, and very rarely falls to produce
complete and permanent cure.

IL col tins no drugs or other inatertalt,lnthe
slightegr degr even 111 the ';ostdelicate system, an can alway.l be uslRh

sine/y,
It lion long been in constant use by many of

our 010.51CUOOCOL PO/OCOVIA, Who give It their
UIIIIIIIMOUS LUNUalilled approval. ThO
billowing, among many of our best citizens
testify, to Its lerinderfut ejleury .-

..II:loving used Dr. Turner's Tie-Denloureur or
Universal Neuralgia Pitt personally —and in
numerous instances recommended It to pa-
t lents suffering With neuralgia-1 have found
It, without an:erreplinn, to accomplish ail t
proprietors have claimed,

J. It. DILLINaHAM, lout lot.
12 Winter Street, Boston, Feb. ISth, 1507.1'

Mr. J. M. It. STORY, for many years an up it 11-
ovary lu this city, and fur three years during
the war, In the Hospital Departmet under the
U. S. Government, thus speaks or It:

D"1 have known r. Turner's'l'le-Douloureua
or Universal Neuralgia Pill for twenty years.
1 havesold it and used it personally, and 1 lave
never known alit ease whereIt did not 0,2

Customers have told the they would not
be without it Ifeach pill cost 10 dollars 1 think
it the most reliable and valuable remedy for
neuralgiaand nervous diseases In the world."
Jl Essits. TuI.INER s Co.:

For a long time it member of my family has
suffered severely with Neuralgia. The pain
was almost unendurable. Wu tried various
medicines without success. A few mouths
since, we begin tile use of ,your I'lll. It has
provedperfectly successful, and no traces of the
disease remain. Ican gladly recommend your
remedy to all sufferers from Nenralgia,

ltorpcutfully' Yours PEI.ToN,
Counsellor at Law.

I Atoll, March :25, lstri
Soot Isy- mall on 1.1:1•1•I pt. of price and postage
se package 51 1M1........(I cents
ix packages 5.00
It is sold by all dealers In drugs and usedl

iIIVS stud by
TURNER & Sole Proprietors,

Jytr-tw ISO Tremont St., Boston, Mass.

OLD RAY

THE NEW.
THE

HEAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
(ESTABLISHED IN 1561,)

NOS. 31, 33, 35 & 37 VESE`i STREET
NEW YORE'.4I, -

HATE APPOINTED.

A. Z. RINUWALT,
LANCASTER, PA.,

o sell theirTEAS AND COFFEES at the some
prices that the Company sell them ae their
-Warehouses inNew York. A fullsupply of the

freshest New Crop Teas will be kept for Sale at

all times.
All goods warranted to give satisfaction or

tier money refunded.
Ouly one profit charged from the Prothierrto the

Consumeer. From five toeight ',roan raved by
purcimsing of this Company.

UNDER THE OLD SYSTEM- -

of doing business, the consumer of Teas had
pay about eifga projita between the produce
and himself, to cover us many intermediat

UNDER THE NEW SYSTEM
the Great American Tea Co.distribute Tens t
the consumers, through their Agents, all eve
the coon try, subjecting them to but one proyi,
and that, but a very moderate one, asSinai
per centasse on the 1111111011Se sal,S, will amply
satisfy the Company, for they sell thousands.
chests of Tea, in the same or less time than It
tools to sellone cheatunder the oldsystem.

.12-3tu

Tr, F

LORRAIN]

vEGETABLE CATHARTIC I'll,l

3111d. Certain, Safe and Efficient

1870
MISCELLANEOUS

THE GREAT MEDICAL DLISCOVERT I

DR. WALKER'S CALIFORNIA

Vinegar Bitters.
MORE THAN 500,000 PERSONS

Bear testimony to their Wonderful Curative

They area gentle Purgative as well as
a Tonle, possessing also, thepeculiarmerit of
acting as a powerful agent In relieving Conges-
tion, or Inflammation of the Llver,and all the
Visceral Organs.

FOR FEMALE CONPLAINTS, whether
In youngor old, married or single, at thedawn
of womanhood or the turn of lifethese Tonle
Bitters have noequal. ASV-Sendfora circular.

WHAT ARE THEY?

THEY ARE NOT A VILE

FANCY DRINK,

Made of Poor Born, Whiskey, Proof
Spirits, and Refused Liquors, doctored,
spiced, and sweetened to please the taste, call-
ed Tonics," Appetizers " "Restorers," &c.,
that lead the tippler on to drunkenness and
ruin, butare a true medicine, made from the
native Roots and Herbs of California, free
from all Alcoholic StimnlartM. They are
the Great Blood Purifier and Life Giving

Principle, a perfect Renovator and Invigora-
tor of the System, carrying off all poisonous
matter, and restoring the blood to a healthy

condition. No person can take these Bitters
according todirections and remain long un-
well.

8100 will be given for any incurable case,
provident the bones are notdestroyed by min-

, erul poisons or other means, and the vital or-
gans wasted beyond the point of repair.

For Inflammatory, and Chronic Rheu-
matism, and Gout, Dyspepsia, or Indi-
gestion, Bilious, Remittent, and Inter-
mittent Fevers, DlMenSell of the Blood,
Liver, Kidneys, and Bladder, these Bit-
tenhave been most successful. Such
easesare caused by V Mated Blood, which is
generally produced by derangement of the Di-
gestive Organs.

Cleanse the Vitiated Blood whenever you
Bud Its Impurities bursting through the skin
in Pimples, Eruptions or Sores; cleanse it

when you find It obstructed !nutsluggish in the
yens; cleanse it when Itis foul, and your feel-
ings will tell you when. Keep the blood pure
and the health of the system will

PIN, TAPE, and other WORMS, lurking In

the system of so many thousands, are effectu-
ally destroyed and removed.

lu Bilious, Remittent, and Intermit tent Fev-
ers, the,. Mier,: have no equal. For full di-

rections read carefully the circulararound each
bottle printed In four languages, English, Orr-
man,French nmd Spanish.

J. WALKER, Proprietor,
32Commerce St., N,ll.

R. 11„ McDONALD
Druggists and 0011,10 Agents, San FriI.IICIS
and Sacramento, California, and 3. 2and 3t Cut

merce St., N. Y. augi-De

tfffiall=

in-Es op ALI. THE ritEsiDENTs
Over ;iOO pages, nearly nfly steel and wood e
graving, Sell at sight. ?lure agents ,wantr
Send 1..r deserlpi anit terms. rank'

72l Market, SI., 14013.1..11,h
Pl•1111:1.. fy31.1-4w

THIS IS NO
HY ..ling th) CENTS,

with age, height., color of eyes and hair, you

will receive, by return :I. COrreta !AVI,
of your future husband or wire with name and
flute of nuarrlitge. Add,. W. FOX, P. U

No. 21, FuLtonville, N. V. augl—tw

WE I. I. ' S

CA li. 110LI ("I".A II L

(HtEAT HEALING BALSAMIC REM-

EDY J'GR COUGHS, CGLDS, soRETIL
AS'UHMA,,tc..‘tr. FOR WROM Y CH ILUMEN
THEY ARE INVALUABLE; UGH. KIDNEY
DIFFICULTY A SPECIFIC.—TRY THEM.
Prime 2.1 G•bls im•r Box. Sent by mmemoll 011relpt
of the privy, by J. g. KELL( RiG, A ChM. mi.,
N. Y. Solt. AL ,J.HI for s.

J3.:;0 nul.D BY DRUGGISTS. .1w

LIFE IN ("FAIL;

AIYSTERIES U 1 )101tIONISN

Ity J. 11. Beadlr, Edit.. of 111.1 tialL
uorter.

ItEl A" (; tin E.V SECR ET
RI TES, CEif E .V and ( lifEN.

With II full outhentlelstory of P013.g.
nutty Keel, Irani its origin to
the present Hoot.

Agents ore tneet with unprecedented stir
Cllll. reports IN/ lour

soother 71 in tot° tinys. Ali I.:Ntl•ti WANTIt!D
Send for eirettlars. tltlttress

It; ATI. /NA I. 1•1•111,1SIIINt I CO.,
.IM-1w l'ltiltutelpillo,

AGENTS ITA ED-810 PER DAY--BY
the AM entICAN MACIIINN
1111SLO11, Or tit. Louis, MO.. Jel3-3111

WANTED A(7ENTS--TO NELL TIRE
HOME SHUTTLE:SEW 'NH MACHINE.

Price, 11 makes the Lock Stitch," tallke
on both sides) and is tileonly licensed under-
feed nhuttle Islachlne sold fur IC. than £O.
Licensed by Wheeler & Wilson,li rover A Bake
and Singer & Co. All other under-feed Shut
tie Machines sold ft, less titan SOO ore infringe

ments, and the seller and user liable to prose
(union. Address JiMINSON, CLARK &

Boston, Mass., Pittsburgh, Pa., Chicago, 111.,in
St. Louis, Mo.

Sir r-;00 wonrir !MED BY ONI
11.7 AIiENT IN FUUR MUNTIIS

Alp•tits Waittcd for

MEN OE PROGRESS,
.oy Jas. PILII.I, Greeley and other prominent
vriters. It is the most complete stint vompen.
loos Illeritryand artistic work ever pol,ll,Med

Ilketelliqlut CllllllOl
Ingarne and 1Iotherprontimmt Alll,learls.
AN DUNNEW ANDAIARTFuItIi
. 1;1J1.1sIIINci e0311'.-1N 7', to213 East I'2lll

'treat, N. Y. Jy3o-1w

TIIE MAGIC 1.05111 WILL CIIANGE
any halr or hoard to tirwrinitliont blaek or

twit. Itcnutnlun7ol points,. Ally One tiw
1.111. spnt by ntlilromm

Milill!CUMß
Springneld, Most.

AGENTS WANTED FOR

BELDEN, 'I'lll•: WIIITE
TWELVE VEARS AM.N(7 THE WILD IN

DIANS UN THE PLAINS.:

THE LIFE OE (JD). P. III7I,DEN, who from
love of wild adventure alai a thirst fora

knowledge of till' I tplians,thelr ,ashans,:fl.orts,
TraddvaLs. Wars, f;Tamf flaphfo /hods,
left a Inane IJI plenty to Ohio, Joined the In-
dians. adopted their mode of life, married the
heautiful Wa.vhfrila, beemne a Geed R'arriar,
Ibud, noel Chiefof Um itLodges, w. appolnted
Lieutenant in the 17.5.Regular Army, for mer-
itorious servlee with his braves against heat He
Indians. A book of the most thrating inturrmt,
a reality well rtothentleated. 'truth stranger
than tiellon. Superbly illustrated. 70 engrar-
logs, with portrait of the authors, In full fron-
tier costume, Price low. Should oulAell any

book ex Send at mum for Illustrated '-

mular, table of eontentN, sample page-
terms,

A. If. II Publisher,
4)J CheAtnut st., P

BONDS.
--

5-20's and 1881's
BOUGHT, SOLD AND EXCHANGED ON

MOST LIBERAL TEEMS.

GOLD BOUGHT AND SOLD
At Market Rates.

COUPONS CASHED.
Pacific R. R. Bonds Bought & Sold.

STOCKS Boughtand Sold on Commas.
MiOn only.

C ICA(iO,
DANVILLE AND VINCENNES

FIRST MORTGAGE 1 P. C. GOLD BONDS
For Sale at 90 nod Aeerned Inter.).

Aeconnta received and Intereiit allowed on
daily Lialani,s, ~alijecti to check atalgli t.

DR lIATEN .1; BRO
40 South 3d Street, PhOntlelphin.

(eh '22

AGRICULTURAL

FARMERS!
EXAMINE AND BUY

THE ORIGINAL
BAUG YES BEING

The First Raw Bone Phosphate Made,

1 Others are Imitatimis

BAUGH'S
RAW BONE

DOPER PHOSPHITE OF LIME.
DE MARK

FA L

ll;4'-
4

Th .Ifdatire Is made of Itavv or ilininirmid
ones, rti•li In Nitrogenous mailer, dissolved
t till of Vitro!,presenting the hone l'hosphate
i in highly soluble and onieltly available torus,

nil the Ammonia in stiell proportion as to In-
nth a prompt ;mil v laorous act lon upon H%
lie crops.
\Viler° Itaugh's Phosphate was applied the
tail season, the Inilleat ions, wit lima

are that it will maintain Its carard
tatintloin. hi. t• request all In need of n Vi.l-
11Trevr give this artLehi in tri.,l,

II & 80N S,

No. 20 Routh Prl tit,lre .It.enue

B OWER•N

COMPLETE MANUItE,

Super•l'hosphate of lAute„ilnunoula and

IFECT FERTILIZER FOR ILL CROPS

In account of the reduce:l root of Raw litter-
Is, I ion enithled In Ct,tutplete 'ln-
ur" at lower prier, tool by the alii of nine
iteltinery, it is liniiroved In contlit ion, iamb In
faulty. I Il'iteriottedfree front fithdterolion.)

II ItY 110 W
7,llintifavitiring Clientist,

(fray's Ferry lb.], l'hilthlelpitht.
This Manure el.lll/tilIN ill oho 1.1.11e1114 of
hint food in it itioftiffb-form,contnitillig as nell,
Rid for giving lasting fertility to the

Experience InIltr nee tr II l'ootplete Moon,'y the hemt furl lers ofl'entlsylvenlit,Newo,llelewere, :Warylatel, nodof Elle New I..eg
Clot SI/ttes, vintille.; through it period of
oars trial, Iles recoiled In contlrollog It to I.
lebest new ./Irreed Jo/. soil,

DI XoN, SIIARPLESS Al (1)

t"ill DEL.\ WAItE AVP:NUE, 1.1111:A0

NVII.I.IANI ItEYNOLIIS
SOI"I'l I STREET, it.k i:rist( NI I ,

sti-2y v,34i

DRY GOODS
LI" luonw AT Ii(II) PRICES!

HAGER & BROS.,
\V EST NINO sncEF:r, sTER,

‘..re ,m‘v rk.o.•tvim., from Now l'orlt, it choice
olvelloot of oterehmollse, which they ollcr at
tole,* behl,i. attythloitt It tom. silo, Isem.
LAMPS lIILEsS (PS)PS—new nutlorlalN.

Nit IININ(; 111111114-1.11p111vIIIIIIIt1Ial'ItIr1•.
MEN'S WEAP.—new style sulllngs.

WEAR—plain, plaidsand slripc..
lANENS--lithlo, nlievting and vlllrllll4.

oNIESTICS —Clllffitus, Islusllll,l, (Hugh:tit,

CARPETS.
ffitv.vr tcp:Dl7l'l'lllN IN PILICPS.

IIIII"sSEIS, VENETIAN, Cl,(',),\

IN, HEMP, C.kNT”N
FLOOR OIL ('LOTHS.

Iv I N Ill) S 11 .\ I) E S
W.11.1. P.\ PEILS, 1161'I/11s\ TIIPNS, 1111111.ERs,

20,00 PIECES,
ENTiicEi.N" NEW I)ESIIINS,

117//771 EN(11,1S11 (JILIN ITI.: I
PLAIN AND DEuDIT‘TED.

NNER, AND Cll.\ MUER sEIM's
(//..IAWW.Inp, 1,1,'..1T1 hves.
.kI)Y AI ADE CLOTH

NEW Nc I sToUN,
M EN'S BUSINESS -I' I Ts,

NI EN'S DRESS SE ITS,
BDY's

CC.ITI ONA I

GRANITE NT ATE MII.rr.ARV AND
(111.1.1 ,.111.\ TE I NSTITU'rE,

I.NrS 1'1:11115•, N. II.• on
It. It.

Ito, M. N. 11. )‘{'1.:1,1,, o 1..
loortl lon. yet ..1

.4.1.01; No Salim.. or 1 ,114. ;
111 corps or toncliors; troonli lost rto•Iloo,

1.111.1k rocolvva .L 1 too' Woo. Notol lot
W.51-2:11,29

BIN II0 PT II0 It P E I 1,A1)1I,:s

Third low (Iniirricltrr.t 11,

',Circular and fart liiir liatirmat Inn add; i•i•ti

• principal,
MIHH WA I,HII,

".))-1.,j111,V

Tll E HILL" INSTITUTE!

1111=
>lii\TOuNll?ltl' I'ENN'.%

NneI.ISII,
=MED

AItTISTIC,
JNI.NI ERCI A 1,.

u•nt lon Arind rable ! Twonl loth AIIn
! Proparat lon for Col logo of

Igor rin• illarn n, hlronra
ILXV. I. MI A. M.,. . .

Principal.
Ilxvvicesens.—ltev Drs. Meles, Schaeffer,

Mann, I:ratit h , Sciss. II lien,ete,
Ludlow, ',antra Myers, J. S. Yost, 11. M. !toy-
er, M. Russel Tilnyer. ete. Jy27-I.lw

SI USICAL INSTIL UMEN TS.

WOO D W ARD'S

MUSIC STORE
I:=1

NO. '22. WEST KING .S'TREE'T
Pianos, Organs, Melodeons,

inViols, Violin Bows, Cello lions,
Accordeons, Flotillas, Concertinas,
Tambori nes, Guitars, Baffles,
Flageolets, Harmonicas, Clappers,
Drums, Fifes, Flutes,
Trianglm, Tuning Forks, Pitch Pipes,
Music Boxes, Music Folios, Music Books,
Piano and Meiodeon Covers, Piano and Melo-
deon Stools; Strings at all kinds; Sheet Maxie,
MusicBooks, Music Papers aud e•ery descrip-
tion of Musical Merchandise.

ALL Onnxits tilled promptly at the usual
Whoksafe and Retail Price's, and SATISFAC-

TION OUARANTEED.
iki-Tuningand Repairing promptly attend-

ed to. A. W. WOODW A RD,
1:22-tfdAw No. = West King ht., LALICIVILIq.


